
Sunday school Teacher: 
As a Sunday school teacher you would 
be dedicated to teaching our kids 
every week at 9:00am. You would 
prepare lesson ahead of time and 
preferably show up at least 10 minutes 
before class starts. 

Sunday school Assistant:
As a Sunday school assistant you 
would help the teacher with object 
lessons, handout materials, take 
attendance and keep order in the 
classroom. 

Sunday school Substitute Teacher:
 As a Substitute teacher you would be 
on-call for when a class is in need of a 
teacher due to holidays, vacations, 
illness, etc. Substitute would prepare 
and teach lesson for the time that the 
original teacher is out.

Children’s Church Teacher: 
As a Children’s Church teacher you 
would serve during the service time 
starting at 11:00am. You are welcome 
to serve once a month or up to 4 times 
a month. You would be responsible for 
planning and presenting the lesson, 
craft, video and/or games from the 
provided curriculum.

Children’s Church Assistant: 
As a Children’s Church assistant you 
would help the teacher with object 
lessons, handout materials, take 
attendance and keep order in the 
classroom. 

Sunday school Check-In Host: 
As a check-in host you will be 
responsible for checking kids between 
8:50am and 9:15am,  making sure the 
parent understands when and where 
to pick up kids. You will also greet kids 
and parents and recognize families. 
You will also hand out �rst time visitor 
bags to new kids. 

Children’s Church Check-In Host: 
As a check-in host you will be 
responsible for checking kids in and 
making sure parent understands when 
and where to come back to pick up 
kids. You will also greet kids and 
parents and recognize families.

Wednesday Night Bible Study Teacher: 
As a Wednesday night teacher you 
would be dedicated to teaching our 
kids every week from 6:30pm to 
7:30pm. You would prepare lesson 
ahead of time and preferably show up 
at least 10 minutes before class starts. 

Wednesday Night Bible Study 
Assistant/Co-teacher: 
As a Wednesday night 
assistant/co-teacher you would help 
the teacher with object lessons, 
handout materials, take attendance 
and keep order in the classroom and at 
times co-teach with the teacher. 

Qualifications: 
*All team members are mandated to 
pass a background check in order to 
help in the Children’s Ministry. It is also 
preferred that all teachers are church 
members. 

What are we looking for 
in ECBC Kids team 
members?

Love for kids
Love for learning

Love for fun
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 "And Jesus grew in 
wisdom and stature, and 

in favor with God and 
man." Luke 2:52

Every Sunday:

9AM Sunday School: Children are divided 
up into small groups by grade.
Pick up your child before service.

11AM Children’s Church: Children are 
dismissed from Service to enjoy an 
interactive large group setting with 
bible story application, games and 
fellowship.
Pick up your child after service.

Every Wednesday:

6:30PM Bible Study: Children have their 
own time of bible study and fun.
Pick up your child after bible study.

Other Events:

Off Campus Events (Roller Skating, Bowling): 
Quarterly 
Parent’s Night Out: May and December
Egg Hunt: Easter
Water Days: Throughout Summer
Vacation Bible School: Early July
Camp Alta Kids Camp: Mid July
Fall Festival: Late October
Girl Scout Troop: Alternating Fridays
Dance Team: Monthly
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A clean, safe, fun, 
biblical learning 
environment.

What we do


